The Toronto and East York Community Council enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 400, Traffic and Parking, of the former City of Toronto is amended as follows:

A. By deleting from Schedule I (One-Way Highways) in § 400-54, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(From Column 1 Highway) (From Column 2 Between) (From Column 3 Time or Days) (From Column 4 Direction)

Hazelton Avenue Scollard Street and Davenport Road Anytime Northbound

B. By inserting in Schedule I (One-Way Highways) in § 400-54, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1 Highway) (In Column 2 Between) (In Column 3 Time or Days) (In Column 4 Direction)

Hazelton Avenue A point 26.5 metres north of Scollard Street and Davenport Road Anytime Northbound

C. By deleting from Schedule XXIII (No Parking Certain Times) in § 400-76, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(From Column 1 Highway) (From Column 2 Side) (From Column 3 Between) (From Column 4 Prohibited Times or Days)

Hazelton Avenue East Scollard Street and a point 65.5 metres further north Anytime

Hazelton Avenue West Scollard Street and Davenport Road Anytime
D. By inserting in Schedule XXIII (No Parking Certain Times) in § 400-76, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highway</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Between</th>
<th>Prohibited Times or Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelton Avenue</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>A point 68 metres north of Scollard Street and Davenport Road</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. By inserting in Schedule XXIV (No Stopping) in § 400-77, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highway</th>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Between</th>
<th>Prohibited Times or Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazelton Avenue</td>
<td>Both</td>
<td>Scollard Street and a point 68 metres north</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This By-law shall be effective commencing February 1, 2013.
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